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&#39;TIHFORHATION CONCERNING

1! &#39;u.ccor.n~n"n:e nae ran

Re Bureau letter dated 2/9/59.

eferenced letter requested additional information
on two particular facets of ZwILLRAN&#39;s operations.

1. No additional information is contained in the

Newark files concerning APQQ Corporation, however, ABCQ
Vending Service Company, Inc. and ABCO Amusement Company,
Inc. are vending machine companies in Hudson County, N.J.
 which includes Hoboken and the Jersey City, N.J. area!
that have been undemiial of ARTHUR ZICARELLI,

The details of
g i o ge om !es inI t se two c pane ncorporation

are enumerated in

dated 12/27/5 are

ld activities. The

1949 - 50 investigation concerning RAYHOND PATRIARCA for
Interstate Transportation of Lottery Tickets  Boston office
of Origin! involved both ZICARELLI and ZIILLHAN. ZWILLHAN&#39;s
Organization has had gambling and policy game connections
with ZICARELLI in the past and ZWILLIAN and ZICARELLI have
been observed together in the past. The extent of ZWILLHAN s
interest, if any, in ABCO or ZICARELLI&#39;s other activities

are not known at this time, i
2, Newark has no additional infornation precisely

in point concerning ZIILLHAN&#39;s participation in the formation
of the line and Liquor Balesmen&#39;s Union of New Jersey and
the original source of this information is no longer available.
Newark files, however, contain many references that attest
te or allege Z%ILLiAN&#39;s interest in and control ever various
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A Newark Crime Survey Report dated 10/15/49
reflects that LOUl5 LBO!BEBG,15 Herman Place, Newark,
who was in control of the Wine and Liquor salesmen of
New Jersey Local 19, was under ZIILLIAN&#39;s control and that
the latter would not let KROMBERGlove up to the Presidency
of the International Union for fear that ZIILLIAN would

lose control oi the new Jersey Union. The original source
of this information is not known at this time.

In a 1942 investigation under the caption
"SOLLY CILENTO - AR", one KROHBERG"in New Jersey" was
alleged to be shaking down employers in the distillery
business for labor peace. CILENTO has been reportedly
linked with ZWILLHAN in labor racketeering allegations.
CILENTO founded the Iholesale Licensed Alcoholic Beverage
Salesnen&#39;sUnion in New York City and ntilized two of
ZWILLMAN&#39;s former bootleggers as strong arn men. CILENTO
also organized the distillery workers into a union and
reportedly utilized the services of JOEY FAY, a convicted
labor racketeer from the Operating Engineers Union. FAY
has reportedly been linked to ZWILLHAN and his present
replacement in the union  FAY is in prison! is in current
contact with ZWILLHAN. CILENTO himself has often been seen

in the company of ZWILLMAN and the involved relationship
among CILENTO, ZWILLHAN and LOUIS SAPERSTEIN is dealt with
in great detail in Bureau file 92-2864  SOL CILENTO, AR,
New York office of origin!.

In addition to his union connections ZIILLHAN

has constantly been associated with the management end
of the liquor industry. He has beenc osely associated
with and may have an interest in J & J Distributing Company.
He was very closely associated with JACOB RENFIELD  REINFELD!,
recently deceased, who operated several large liquor whole-
saling firms. ZWILLIAN has also been alleged to be the
backer of two liquor retail store chains in the Newark area.

48
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Ir. J. EdgarHoover i _L 4 f
Director I r

Federal Bureau of Investigation &#39; /
Washington D. C. 5f
DearIr. Hoover: , ;#_.

f #"o

severaldaysagoto /Q
of the "Canden Courier _,

h t a rPP &#39;-

Theywerebothveryfriendly,and? .Qpoke atlengthofherviaitwithyou w t in 92

neet

t year She connented at length how very
finpreasedshewanwith youandhownuchaheappreciated
your generosity in affording then no nuch of your
valuable tine. &#39;=_

92

t that I ive u-d . .0
her kindest regnr .

6! In cohnection_with the nuicide oi_Ahng1_ 92
new! re orter forn.M ____ ,___ypM, _

1 N J told 92- e "Eew York Daily M r ng ew_ eraey,
no tha¬"iie had heed it the funeral parlor on the

&#39; vening before Zwillnan wnl buried. She stated thatL.-»BalkanongetIwillnan&#39;etriendaandaeeociatee who
ere there wae not friendly toward the Bureau.

accordingto thinreporter,Iwillnan&#39;e5;
friends quote hin an laying nhortly before hie death
that tor yearn the politicians took hie noney and said
everything would he all right hut, "when I need then _
notonebastardinaround." é

I thought you would be iatereeted in theabove.Iithkindestrelardnandheatwinhen, Ah;/I
ii

5 t.5 ; gar; . l 6 &#39; - &#39; - .
3M4délssuREC-62|§c&#39;>%_ 2;*&#39;"* " *°

&#39; 145MAR191959. Ly 1-_ W_J/ 3 .___gl_i_, , UU_,__,_I_ K /
I0&#39;3-7&#39;

401 3 " " William0. Simon
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To = MR. A. H. BELMONT ,Ji * / DATE. my 1, 1959

Toll» Dn ____i
Eielmom imm = MR. w. M. MOONEY ;;=§;_é
§ZZ .Z"1_

sunmcr; h Tumm i......_
&#39;P...an.| 1um... _....._92 -&#39; ; 7. Miscsti ANEOUS 5 ;;&#39;~],-_S;ij;":""¬" &#39;1
Hcllcmun

1 Gundv

 "" INFORMATION corvcsnrrwc

c . bi D 1 "
C. Sullivan

1 oned individual, residing at U
A .ar et, 1722 Co Avenue, N. W. bo , D. 0.,

telephonically contacted the writer at l2:h5 a.m. instant. He advised
that he had been perusing the March 9&#39;issue of"Lifd magazine wherein
there appeared pictures of Abner "LQngigzTEuillmaal former leader of the
New Jersey underworld, who recently committed sui de by hanging in his
New Jersey home. Captioned individual indicated that Zwillman was not
dead but purchased meat at his market weekly, in amounts approximating
15100 and was a lavish tipper sked if it were not possible
that there could be another 1 closely resembling Zwillman who
was purchasing at his market. He said, "No, I an sure it is Zwillman."

92 15 Ohnrk with Division Qixg inr&#39;Hnn+n.q that hni-.h the lnr-nl

coroner&#39;s office and the police officials have at fact
Zwillman is dead and in fact committed suicide. dvised
that the Director also purchased his meat from Larimer&#39;s Market. Based
on available information Bureau indices negative re-
ACTION: WC. b- D

That this merorandum be referred to the Investigative Division
for their information. I

éyd Z!!
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TO

FROM

&#39;7"__. &#39;l&#39;.C.sliniv_
C; Tole.Floom__.

H :1 __RNING é / <:,:.,§;m

*-  - - an identified himself

came to the

ished the following information.

who desireshisidentitybeprotected,works
e. ...ar.mer&#39;eMarket, 172&#39;?ConnecticutAvenue,

while lookin through an old issue of "Life"
magazine, photographof Abne willm n, also knownas Longie"

@zwu1m.-in,thecaption of whichiha1¢a*d £52Ttet z hadhangedh t
his mansion in West New Jdividual

B"Q 3&#39;whomheknowss
is the "spitting 4:. ketimage 01 92 LI

approximately once a week and picks order of $150 worth of choice
meats whichhe insists he wrappedin plain paper then he departs from thestoreinataxicab.Preportedlyphonestheordertothemarketandicit up severalhourserhemakesthephonecall.Accordingmi
issupposedtohavetold riend thathetriedtocommisuicide
in New Jersey and spent a c era le amount of time in a hospital as the
result.

-has "Oi88611 Hecannotpersonallyidentify
ht. He states his friend is tearie- he will lese his job if directly wntacted

N IIKm inthismatter.in thephotographthathadbeenclippedfromLife
KID magazinewiththewriterandit is submittedasanattachment. _i_,

i1. 7

QT?

,¢ I &#39;

E"°1°5 ~"e  Continuednextpage.!
ROOII1 5640 J.B.

-  pl -&#39;3lax5&#39;»5 ?Room 4712 J. B. ...-
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Memo to  Trotter

was aware that the FBI might not have any interest
in this iniorm He was thanked for bringing this to the attention of the
FBI and was advised that if the FBI had any interest in the status
individual that he, uld be contacted in the near Iutur
not desire that the c ipping be returned to him Supervisor

&#39;3 Crime Records Division was telephonically advised of this
was Supervisor  the Investigative Division
RECOMMENDATION

Forward to the Investigative Division for appropriate action

/4 F  I-=<r

92_/-u--./92/92 -? 92-.<*&#39;~=&#39;-~  &k"-AIL-= 7 &#39;J92~"{ 
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LAST PORTRAIT OF AN UNDERWORLD KING

Ahnrr Zuillman stand recently in his vending ma-
r:him- 0ff&#39;u_-e~ in Hillsilir, .92.,]. looking every inch the
palri11li &#39;, prr>.=apvruu.- ilu ill f-55111311 for LIFE Ph0I0g-
rapher .i92lfr<=d Eiseiislawh. This was his last portrait.
Last 9292&#39;C k "L0ngic  Zwillmall, Ex-bootleg king Wholn

iii . 1*

kl .- 3603
zucmsun

ihe nailed "is-advr of the New ]crs=¢~_92_  unrlm-9292 nrl 1 
hanged himselfin his 20-room mansion in Wul  li-
angc-, NJ. Zwillman, 54, had been depressed b} it-d

. era] invesligatiolis inlo the vending l l18C]&#39;lil1P mdu~.-
try and possibly his waning in uence in the fa-Ll92el§

- - W A ----_-- 1-&#39; I

;.Q5°T
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Newark,NewJer m __n;$§
January12,1960 : or. &#39;:.5Ti92&#39;;1,y|

Personal &#39; _71* "-*1--_
92T92, &#39;1

uh .@m,

Dear Ir. Hoover: :;_Q_: :i:

Reporterwnfh-tho»Newe-rk-Star-L-edger,Q 7*;3stoppedbyto leeI an, alongother/things,commentedonPJMJQJP7
the Jury-Bribery case of Abner "Longie Zwillman, who, as _
you know, was tound dead in the basement oi his home
shortly after is hid arrested sereral of his closest
associates.

Q consented,"&#39;1wonderit youpeopleinthe -
FBI reali 1y what you did when you cleaned up the
Zwillaan nob." He went on to state that in his opinion,
there has been a noticeable change since the death of
Zwilllan, and he pointed out that tor as long as he has
been in Newark, each Christmas, cases oi whiskey would
arrive at the various newspaper offices in Horthern New
Jersey; and that ihile there was no indication as to its
source, everyone knew that the whiskey was a present from k
"Longie" Zwillnan.

¢__-

,. He stated that this year there was no whiskey
delivered to the newspapers and that there was considerable

I consentamongstnewspaperpeopleoverthischange.

.1

~.

I thought you eould be interested in the above.

Iithkindestregards, £2TR
NO? -=~w2

Sincerely.- 191FEB 5 1£1EDQ?

Ir. J. Edgar Hoover, Director NO F 92§ 1960
Federal Qureau oi Inwestigation » " s I*~~
Iashington, D.C. h n __ji_ __:::: _

0» "3
<1/k". 92r&#39;. It, 4

92 | J ~f
92n»7r:r5s2-10Ftr&#39;
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Director, FBI

&#39;_/

ABNEB. "1DNGIhZ" ZWILLMAN

T I011might iritoffsiioii in tL1-;-tuiii .-&#39;w&#39;ist§_

story.

The Special Agent in Charge oi our Kev.-;1&#39;z=.,- t ..
Jersey, Of ce.hasaévisedme recently i rapurnt 92:.1ost-
"NewarkStar-Ledger newspaperstoppedbyto 5.-.. ti ;=.t..d,
amongother things, commentedon the Jory-Briucry -.,;.t>.-0!
A!:ner I.a1g1e"Zw lman. Asyouknow,Zwtnma.-:vat-.found
dead tn the basement of his home ahoriiy after : »;;r-.:ni21ui tim-
Burean had lrroded laveni oi his closest .us:=»:-;.i.tt-.»a-.

The reporter commantod, I vouul-:1xi _.=.:25»0131-2
in the FBI realize lolly that youdid whenyou cit==&#39;»1n.-ri1.5:in:
Zi lmln mob." He I8!!! G3£0Gilli that in 1115opinion,mt 1".
has been I noticeablechangesincethe deathor - s&#39;i£1lt: :>_.&#39;, ma ~
pointedoutthat tor as tongas hebu beentn Newark, -_=4-.:a-=
Christmas,cues oi whiskeywouldarrive at thev:tr c;».::==13»*.&#39;:»&#39;p&#39;.92i;J-t
of cos to Northern New Jersey; and that while t1mrr.-wtts;no tmlif;:x.i.;-.;
as to its source,everyoneknewthat thoVhiskrzywas-.1-.pr-.-*; :-;1&#39;1--...,

i

"boogie" Zwtllman.

It He otilledthat U115yc _. there "was;:-.1$1-.. .1;.- ._*.-_r1i-er:F.
to U"-&#39;2newspapersandthat them &#39;.1cutsidnrab3~-.=ca: -t.. ..-. !
nmn_:.:-t=,n_tperpeopleover this chm r

A -,£2-34 085&#39;--2~1>to1 - Mr. Lowrexace E. Waist 5 -_&#39;-"""""  - -- -iDopttyAttorneyGeneral x V 3?-LEDNSq
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§*t O 5.:eM f -UNITEDsansoovsnwmeur
TO = The AttorneyGeneral °"E=January21, 1960

QYHCE Op

2/ l : D|.I&#39;QCtOr;
p JHN211960

5UlJl¢&#39;l&#39;1ABNER"LONGIE"ZWILLMAN §
I90

FYesuttt
I thoughtyoumightbeinterestedin the following

story. e

!92.
s

F
The SpecialAgentin Chargeof ourNewark, New

Jersey, Oi ce hasadvised me thatrecentlya reporterof the
"NewarkStar-Ledger"newspaperstoppedbytoseehimand,
amongotherthings,commentedontheJury-Bribery caseoi
Abner"Longie"Zwillman.Asyouknow,Zwillmanwasfound
deadin thebasementoihishomeshortlyafterAgentsofthis
Bureau hadarrested several oi his closest associates.

The reporter commented,"I wonderit youpeople
in theFBIrealisefullywhatyoudidwhenyoucleaned up the
Zwlllmanmob."Hewentontostatethatinhisopinion,there
hasbeena noticeablechangesincethedeathoi Zwillman,andhe
pointedoutthatforaslongashehasbeeninNewark,each
Christmas,cuesofwhiskeywouldarriveatthevariousnewspaper f
otticesin NorthernNewJersey;andthatwhiletherewasnoindication A
as to its source,everyonelmewthatthewhiskeywasa presentfrom
"Longie"Zwillman. H _

Hestatedthatthisyeartherewasnowhiskeyeiellvere K
to thenewspapersandthattherewasconsiderablecommentamong
newspaper people overthis change.  _, _

1 - llr. Lawrence E. Walsh &#39;

Deputy AttorneyGeneral

53.3aI§! W/
fl No" *" "

G
&#39;.___>w= .D

IIOFE

92-$ 9292A191{E5 5 <.,.3
K

Yr /I? ~,._.-|- ;-1-I-Ii
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- sung, V ie:Fights-
ax Clairn of

o alf Million

The Government is laekzlng to
liect more than half a miliion

ollars in back taxes wal-
es from Abner  Lo i will-

mank New Je ey %Berwor]d
&#39;l.lI 8.
This was disclosed yesterday

in records of the United States
Tax Court here. Swillman has

appealedlagainst the Revenue
Bureau c aims. &#39; -

ther appeais that turned up
in court records yesterday were
.f! 0m Thomas W. Briggs. head
of the national advertising rm
ealled Welcome Wagon, and Jo-
-sph Friedlander, Miami, Fla.,
i -hi eiuh operator.
i Briggs appealed against clai
. $391,835 that the Governme

s he owes as taxes on e
nses deducted Irom We-lcq

Hagen income and on undis-
......uted pro ts of the =.-om?-any

1049 and 1950. -
The Revenue Bureau claimed
5,276 income"taxes for 1947
m Friedlander, alleging he

_ owing had debt-s Fried
_ der reported in that year.
&#39;.The claims against Swiuman

alled to report some income and:  / ? ? ...- A&#39; ll ~ . -
Fan &#39;  1;

re for 1933 through 1946. The
ax Bureais said Swiiiman failed

lo reoort income in all those
years and alleged that he in-
iended to defraud the Govern-
eut of taxes.
,1: In his petition, Swillman de-
pled there was any fraud and
pought to limit the Government&#39;s
Que to 1037 and onward. The

tatute of iimltatlons prevents
Bic Government from making

s more than eight years
ck unless fraud can be proved.
me of the claims against Swill-
an were rst entered in 1944

hieh woiiigi a ow eiaima baa-Ir
ka g out  h.
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Zwillman as]
Tax. Evader }

indicted by a Federal grand
ijury yesterday on charges of
evading $46,000 in income taxes
*ior 19-17 and 1948.
.  Zwillman, who announced rc-
cently he planned to put up

i$250,000 toward a one-million
idollar slum clearance proiecl,
was indicted after a nine-week

,invest1gation.
 The -19-year-old former rack-
eteer was charged with listing
his income in 1947 as $103185,
on which he paid a tax of $2116.
The Government said his in-
come that year -actually was
$501134 on which he owed taxes
Of $24,134.

The Governm ent charged
ihat in I948, Zwillman listed in-
come of $20,548. on which he
paid a tax of $4411. He alleged-
ly made $70,966. on which he
owed taxes of $23.49-ii _I

NEWARK, N ., May 26 ~&#39;lP92.|
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&#39;4Alternates
Goingon,
Psi; H

Selec &#39; ofojurytot1_-ZAbner
 Longie! wili-nan on chargesof
uieuns"n!"5 l&#39;§l5i.begantoday
bofore_FederglJudgeReynier J.
WortendykeJr. _

The court announcedthat be-
causethe casewas Qxpecte 1°
take severalweeks,and "because
this is the seasonof colds,he
hid dCC1EiBdi,Oiik the unusua
step of choosingfour alternate
Jurorsin additionto regular 12.
&#39;_I he{our alternateswouldsome
in the eventanyregularjump;
becameill or wereotherwisedis-
qualified.

Zwillman, prohibition gr;
Iigure who has been active in
many elds sincethosedays.is
accusedof evadingpayme&#39;1&#39; f
$43,100intaxesfor1947?1: -1
19418.He livesat 50BeverlyRd,
twest Orange.
i Whena 1p.m_recesswascalled
=for lunch, the defenseand the
government each had used two

rlrcmptorychallenges.Thede-
enseis_cntit1edto 10,and the

prosecution to six. &#39;

Excuscdfor Opinions
Severalprospectivejurorswere

iezcnsedbythecourtwhenme;
_Iii_d_theyhadformedprejudicial
0pIl1l01 lSabout the case. One
man was dismissed after he told
thecourt_t.hathehadformeda
In-inoplmon"_afterseeingZwi.ll-
man on television,testifyngbe-
Iore the Kefauver SenateCrime
InvestigatingCommittee.

Beforethe callingandexami-
nationof jurors,JudgeW91-ten-
diko denied several motions
madeby MorrisShilenskyof New
York; who is mo-cieted with Jenn
E. Tooian of Perth Ambo inZv§i Jman&#39;sdefense. - y
_ cushy asked the court to

directtheprosecutionboforethe
iria_lstartedto representthat
"moon!"gtexpendituresby
persons oth than Zwillman will
be connectedwith the defendant
ind hisincome.He specifically
referredto anymoneyspentby
thedeiendanwife.Mrs.Mary
Zwilluian,andt!father,Eugene

endels,who Jes in the Zw le
an household. _
Worlenplvkemahecoulcinot
nuthi:-nselfinagvancetoany

ncra ruling,-that e would firs
toheartcstlmonvandnnvi

wolitinuedQ -g_,ag-&#39;1  &#39; &#39;
ggjattiblVII againstpart in&#39;iIn response to a question by
the court conceriiiozdirect or;
circumstantial evidence of ex-i
penditures, U.S. Attorney Ray-
mond Del Tutu Jr. said he
would adduce ail evidence at ea-

ndituresthegovernmenthasas
ving been znadeby lwlllloan,

members oi bis and
others. He said the prosecution
willhavetoconnectexpenditures
by others with the de cndalthr
those expenditures will tall.

Del Tufo also said the [overn-
1ment&#39;sorder of root "cannot be
dictatedbythecrefcnse."_

Dismissal Refused i
Otherdefensemotionsdenied;

l
; bythecourt were toradismissal
of the indictment,an inspection
of grand jury testimonyof wit-
nessesto appear in the trial and
a hearing to take testimony eon-
cerninga lawnpartygivenby the
grand jury 10 days before the
juryindictedZwillman.In

meat oi pretrial motions, e
courthetlriled egeinstmotions

lot a similar character. - p
Sliilensky argued that Zwillman

wasindictedonhisowntestimony
jas liven to Internal Revenue
iiserviceagentsin October184&#39;!
in net worth and question and

g hspmeihomwhichthoil fy

answer statements. He also con-
tendedthat it wasimpropertor
the grand jury to hold a party
attendedby membersof the U.S.
attorney&#39;sofficewhileZW1lll&#39;lillll&#39;l
ease was under consideration.

the government&#39;schargesere
basedonaninve?ilationbegun
lam, 10,1952,by obn J. O&#39;Hara,
glspecisimin,andJohn o. Cas-
,sidy, revenueagent,both of the
Internal Revenue Service.

j Theyreportedlyhaveinter-
lViQWBdmore than 1,000 persons.
lore than 300 witnesseswere ex-
amined by the [rand jury in a
nine-week probe which ended
with Z92vil1man&#39;sindictment lay
26, 105-l.
. Prosecutionoi the chargesis

Efortsto _

-Thedefenseisexpectedto
manylegalpointsconcerning-
government !evidence,whichwill
be time-consuming,and to c 1 a
numberof witnessesin lwitl-,
man ; behalf. 1" *

andprobablytwodumateus
picked began service last w .
The Zwillman trial is the 1.
criminal use in which thei rs
re beingAimed tor dutsu,_he9292
defenseisallowed1,0ciniienps
the prosecution six. &#39;

~Ina net worth-expenditureoust.
|ati:payer sreturnsareusedbi ,
theprosecutionin respect to gross»
andnetincomesreported.tot
gatherwithexemptions_andjdo»!

iductions,andcomparedwitht
tire government says his 1
worthwasat the beginningInnd

lendoftheyear.Thisisdeter-|
lminedbythegovernmenttbr01lIh|
ltestimony on erpeuditures, sav-;
ings,loans,earnings,dividends!
profits and losses,or lack: of
them,asmadebythetaxp lerr
orby soiilbb yklsein hisbe .

Indictment i
The indldmenthastwo counts-

One charges that Zwillman and
his wile, in a joint return,should
have re orted a net incomenof
$50,033ii»is-i1andshouldhave

paid a tax of $24,183, instead of
reporting a net income of $10,785

__&#39;.-&#39;___.,s7 - 
7 $9,689

a . 1, 1018,

Y

ex.
, or

ere
for

owed
his re
7 and

1

K ENEIHNG l92IE"~ S

ark, NewJersey

Pnoa. I-ION!
.an dpayinga tax of $2,115. The---- - ----
other. alleges that Zwillmaifsf
joint return for 1948 should harem
shown a net income of $70,865
and a tax of $28,493 instead oi a
net incomeof $20,547and a tax=&#39;Bi-iIIT&#39;I&#39;ED BY TUE
"I *4-411 . &#39;i92FIELDDIVISION

In an amended bill of parti-
culars, the goverument has repre-
senoed to the defense that Zwill-
man&#39;snet worth was $574,268 on
Dec. 31, 1948,and Jan. 1, 1947;

,466_on Dec. 81, 1047, andF :1msind OnDEC.abeinghandledbyBelgrangold1 n _Asst. U.S. Attys.W&#39;re . o _&#39; .

-»-= 1»w-=-~@»- .."::.:&#39;:i&#39;::"*="1=;.:ii..:::i:";::
birthwasglf n Dec.3_l,

@ dJ~/,f:,/?&#39;,!» .- :4,-,1!Q icexez
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Extravagant,  Gener-
ous" but Not Ch at,

give His hgyfer
John E rt?  oun=el for
ner today

is c.ent as a man
who not only was devoid of any
intent to cheat the government
out had actually overpaid his in-
"f&#39;92I&#39;l&#39;92l -92 turn:

Toolan painted this picture in
ipening for the defense in Zwill-
nan&#39;s trial on charges of having
evaded payment of taxes of
S4-6.100 for 1947 and 1948. Toolan
presente dhis opening after As-
sistant U.S. Attorney Wilfred W.
Hollander, opening for the gov-
ernment. told the jury they would
he given enough facts to draw
the fair inference that the de-
fend-int had deliberately cheated
on his income ta:-; returns in
those years. _
 Toolan said that Zwillman had

overpaid his 1947 taxes by more
than 518.000 and his 1948 by more
than 820.000. His client, he said,
got refunds in those amounts. He
added:

"A Man of Means"

"This is not a man with a
criminal intent to cheat. The
record shows that he estimated
his taxes generously.

He was a man of considerahlei
means. Petrhaps he was extrava-&#39;
gant but it is no crime to spend
money. He made no illicit ex-,
penditures. He spent the money
on his wife and two children, oni
his home 0 Beverly Rd, West
01111139! and on his father-in-law,
Eugene E. lilendels, who lives.
with them. 1

The government has kept a
magnifying glass on what Mr»
Zwillman paid for his groceries,
nn hie !92i |l.- CM. 0... L-t0¢,LA_ ll-.-uu nus uni: nu; Linc uu|,92_1,||:|, U]:
baker and candlestick maker,
This man has lived in a glass
cage."

Toolan emphasied that the gov-
ernment t prove beyond a rea-
sonable rdiifibt that the sums
Zwiliman spent in excess of his
reported income was income
earned from some likely source}
in thosc particular years.  I-in
said the government would fail to
present such proof.

All {she Pocket

In the government&#39;s opening,
Hollander said that the prosecu-I
tion would . y &#39;

ya
as ;&#39; F .
92.

by Zwiitrnan s wife and by his
father-in-law can]; Johnnuaily
from Zwillinan and therefore
must be treated as a unit._ _

As an example," he said, in
1941 the defendant made a gift
of the Public Service Tobacco
C0. of Hillside to his wife. But
the defendant draws a $13,000 sal-

money Irorn it and personally
tends the company s money to his

lnlnrnel "in. -92-|.92.-H.
Hollander told the jury that the

government had made an exhaus-
tive investigation to make sure
that the large sums spent by
Zwillrnan in 1947 and 1948 had
iot been lent or given to him or
nherited by him. He explained
it length the net worth theory on

ary from that company, borrows"

triends without notes and withoutll

i

i

vhich the government is basing
ts case. He added:

John J. O&#39;Hara, special in-
.ernai revenue agent, made a
node! investigation. He inquired
if every stock broker on the New
fork Stock Exchange. He went
rorn store to store in certain
.owns. He covered every bank
I1 the state.

"In 1947 the defendant spent
5110.000 on clothing, furniture,
-eniodeling his house and sump-
.uous vacations. Some oi these
expenditures were made by Mrs.
lwillman. After allowing the de-
&#39;endant credit for all tunds avail-
ible to him in those years, we
iave $40,000 unaccounted for in
L947 and $50,000 in 1948." _

The trial started today with a
iury of 12 and three alternates
n the box. One of the original

jm-org, Harry P. Anson of 19
King St, htorristoivn, was taken
sick immediately after he was
sworn in last Wednesday. He
was still ill bil! li92il W35 Ett-
cused by Judge_Woi&#39;tendyke. His

J

it
Shh ?

, 2357

_ ___-

place was me derIlaiving-tone of 1 . P0!"
ave., Rutherford. the rst of tour!
alternates selected last week. _

1 Defense counsel took deposi-
iions Friday from Mandela, 82,1
iwho is at the Zwillman home
while recovering from an opera-
tion. Government lawyers at-I
tended and cross-examined Men-1
dels. Depositions were authorized.
by the court on a plea by detensel,

- counsel that Men-dcls, a key Wit-i
guess, mighI"..tit&#39;tI!&#39;92ible to comet
to court to testify. I

ii
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_U.S.Might Seek
i Shift of Trial to

W.-Orange .

The government will ask that
the court and jury in the &#39; B19

go t eo
mitt totaketestimonyfrom

Zwillman s father-in-law, Eugene
E. Mendels, 82, tlnless a deposi-
tion by Mendels is admitted into
evidence. -

Asst. U.S. Atty. Pierre P. Gar-
&#39;venmade this statement today
to Federal Judge Reynier J.
Wortendyke Jr. He disclosed
the gover11ment sintention alter
tdefensecounselobjectedtothe
introductionof the deposition,whichwastakenJan.20 by courtl

lorder at 50 Beverly Rd., West.
10a:-nge.whereMendelsliveswithl
the Zwillmans.

Bothsidesconcededthat,on;
:the basis of letters from two

physicians,Mendels is too ill to
be subjected to an appearance in
court. It was to guard against

the possibility that he would bet
tunabletomakeacourtroomap-;
Jpearancethat the court granted
gthe defame the right to question.
llendels and the government to
cross-examinehim. ;

SaysPrueectionBarred i
The defense argued that under

the federal code only the defense,
tend not the government. had the
right to take depositions and to
use them. -

The judge, after hearing pro-
longed argument, indicated be
would read pertinent easel before
eciding the point. -

e Zwillman, n public gure since
hibition days, is accused of

Ezontinueu,|&#39;§! U?_&#39;G>lu1nn3l
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evading $46,100 in i come taxes
for 1941 and-ioaa7"&#39;3

A government charge that
Zwillman concealed sources oi
income and a defense charge
that the prosecution was dealing
in "half-truths" also marked the
trial today.

i Over oefense objections, Asst.
U.S. Atty. Wilfred W. Hollander
read into the record today from
Zvtillman s 1946 tax returns a
$30000 entry under "income from
other sources st.ate nature.
Hollander brought out that the
nature of the other sources was
lnot stated on the return.

Accountant. Testifies

On the stand at the time was
Israel M. Pogash, an accountant,
who testified that he merely pre-
pared Zwillmans returns on tig-
ures supplied by the dependant.
Under questioning by Hollander,
Pogash said that Zwillman did not
tell him where the $30,000 came
from or did he ask him.

Hollander made it clear that the
government was not disputing the
net worth figures which Zwillman
gave the Internal Revenue Serv-
ice as of Dec. 31, 1946. He said
the purpose of the testimony was
to show that Zwillman could do
business under somebody else&#39;s
name and that the records of
those concerns would not show
Zwillman s interest in such busi-
ness.

However, when Morris Shilen-|
sky of defense counsel, attempted:
to cross-examine Pogash further,
Hollander objected to any ques-
tions that went beyond the scope
of the direct examination. The
pourt upheld the objection and
Ghilensky at once charged that the
court was lettin the witness leave.

{the stand "W th5" in thei
record.

5 CrM Cited ,
The Kefa er enate _crimeI

icommittlee imestigation -inf six!
years ago as brought  into theiges&W Over defense

it
ns, Jud-ge Wortendyke

&#39;ormitted"&#39;1h&#39;e government to
 ring in committee testimony. for
ithe purpose oi testing the credi-
Jbility of I. George Goldstein, an
accountant for Zwillman inter-
ests. .

r Zwillman contends that h&#39;is
iwife Mary, and not he, owns a
,one-half interest in Public Serv-i
., ice Tobacco Co. of Hillside. 
&#39;* G-oldstein hacked up this con-I
tention on the stand. He was then]
confronted with a statement he
made before the Ketauver com-l

I mittee that "basically" Zwillmanl
. Was A "50 per cent partner" ing

that enterprise. He admitted he:
had given that answer. 
_ Later, when Shilenslty took over
questioning, Goldstein explained
that the Senate probers had be-
fore them at the time company
records which clearly showed that
Mrs. Zwillman, and not her hus-
band, was a co-owner. Goldstein
said that when the committee
counsel asked him, Basically,
that is Zwillm n s ompany? he
ianswered Zwiliman was a50 per

ct

ent owner because he interpreted
it to mean-Iniretlll  basically
Zwillman s family was the co-
ow er. The committee counsel
could not have meant the legal
ownership, he added, because that
was set iorth in the records be-
fore the probers. &#39;

Hollander demanded: "You were
stating that Mr. Zwillman was a
0 per cent owner although his
ame did not appear in the com-
ny records?"
Positively not," Goldstein r

plied.

Diamond T Case

Goldstein distinguished this:
from the case of&#39;the three Dia-I
rnond T companies, in which he
said loans totaling $20,000 and al
50 per cent stock investment to-
taling $5,000 all appeared on the
books in his name-but in trust
for Mr. Zwillruan.  He explained Al
Zwillman had been concerned
lest if he appeared openly as the 9
real party in interest, the Dia-
mond concerns might not get a
GMC truck franchise. g

Defense counsel repeatedly
made the point that the actual

S

Y

B

status of the Zwillman interest-- ------
or lack of it-in the two com-
panies appeared clearly in otherE

ocuments, and in any event was
evant to the question ofilom

whether Zwillman had falsified;
&#39; 1947-1048 income lax returns.

_ "A trust agreement between
vldstein and Zwillman was ot-
&#39;f8I&#39;ed in evidence by the defense,
but the court ruled it could "not
be introduced while the govern-
pent is presenting its case.

Shilensky read into the record
&#39; other portion of the Kefauver
&#39; mmittee transcript which

_ owed Goldstein gave the Sen-
&#39;te investigators the same account
_ the Zwillman Diamond T inter-

ts as by-pooooted in court
i
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Qssumption
ZteillminQilitleelRips
CalculationsMadeby
- - Revenue Agent

The questionof whetherthe
government : expert _witness
knows, if not his onions,at least
his potatoes,wasinjectedinto the

incomewvasion trial W1" Leone!_willmanby eense
c tlnse to .

John E. Toolan. counsel for

ZwillmamincrossexaminingLeo
Ascher,InternalRevenueagent!
andexpertwitnessfor thegov-l
ernment,attackedAscher scalcu-L
lltions that Zwillman had failed
to report about $45,000 in 1947
and. about %,000 in 1948 as in-

;come. .
.Zwillman is on trial before

Federal Judge Reynier J. Worten-
dyke Jr. and a jury on charges
of having evaded $38,911 in taxes
for those yeam. The government
bases its accusation on the con-
tention that Zwillman spent tar
more in the two years than can
be accounted for by his declared
lncome and by changesin his net

wbrth._
- Attacks "Assumption"

,&#39;I uclanconcentratedhis re
todeyonwhat he termedthe as-
l92|.Ill.pLi0n"by the witness that
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any unaccountefl for expenditures
were necessan y  n-m e partie er yea .
&#39; P905 ," Toolm liked, " int
in 1947 the defendant had 109,594]
potatoes and you took away from
mat 53.723 -,;otatee-s. You weld;
have lett, wouldn&#39;t you, 45,871?
potatoes?" .  

The witness nodded. "Bnt,"r
Toolan went on, _ you converted
expenditures into so-called unre-
ported gross income?" l

That&#39;s right," the witness said. 92
Adding md Subtracting {

1 Toolan continued to attack  thei
»witness s conversion of unae-

lcpunted for expenditures into
unreported income. The witness?

thud testified that in 1047 he cal-
e ated that Zwillmen had ape it

i ,594, of which Ml! $53. l

ld be accounted for by?
i n nr and nmln hu Jgh nni r lu n|; U1 L161. IIUA I-u 92.ual-lgcm
f Under cross-examination, A
cher also conceded that most
the schedules he had prepared
required no particular expert skill
because they involved-merely add-
lling or subtracting gures in
Zwillman&#39;s tax returns and others
testified to in the trial.

t After the cross-examination,
the redirect and the re-cross are
completed, and Aseher finally
steps down, the government will

trest. &#39;
l Then length dehatetis antici-l ated-a iull gay or more-on a
1 ood of defense motions, includ-
ing one asking the court to
acquit the defendant without
turther ede er. the ground that
the government has failed to
nuke out e nrima hcie case.

While this egal argument con-
tinues the um will be excused.Thu-lain-L_l92egan Jun.weeks ago yesterday.-_ * l -_
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